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Prep Team Tryout Date Announced!

Tryouts will be held Sunday, October 11th from 10 am - 12 pm (noon).
NORCO Prep is the perfect opportunity for someone who loves to play volleyball,
but cannot make the full commitment to Club
volleyball.  The emphasis of this program
will be on skill development and game play. 
This is a great program to either get a first
exposure to the sport or to get better and
improve on skills outside of a school team,
without the full schedule of USA Volleyball. 
With one practice a week and three
tournaments, the commitment is less for those with busy schedules.   The
coaching and training will still be intense so all players improve! Click here to
register today!

2016 Prep Team Flyer

Practice Schedules Have Been Posted 
 

Practice schedules have been announced through the end of the year.  The
schedule includes all teams, setter training and clinics.  Click here to see the

schedule!

NORCO Hosts Adult Open Gyms

http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102936960901&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOC-MALpL_mFXu20oau8sVl55ZPSdxp1crOJW7LbkFAC5f2NWdA_uu6PY-TmSARdZ_6gvkIn3Qfm2rhHv6XXiowkcqO47D-0YGyJAJAfzGJZ3yqz61eLQv3GJR6PVj28Hz66gpX0V6KMCHEc8rUBSpWgeCOt1G3hLXAFESg_5G6CKv8nNq-PBdMS4m_whdN8UwUFeW1sIPICO6ieOg1QP-xZnJ5kdl79tDN17II77RUHCzv1RVTsWG_ku-PLpc6GIVamUsYJH1GwbTCBdcaAG8dHROsFEBUKJSsQ4ZhNkMKWHNrDQaCxQ-lvA652c35ROXGW5WtvxY9nEE5_9mejs6dnyNBAb3CIzA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGCECP0gnXXt-dKe-IDc0g8_veEKy_fGv7z3zQ1VrMPASzjgT5J3jqe8eTdla4blFIb0SQR4z2M0ng-Wrc70Wf6XRhYcUTwy9HafaD0JV0dwqzx5XiiRtN5b9WHgr2aiFsprlA38Szl4dyI1nIvkN0D4zZHdUnaKYSIXT3wsXH3gIfoEe0lgupvbW8LWQ_CyN2AdQWWBIwfwro_HyJqXk-aKY7njMJj0_B3ZNNZRVQm8RXqraDGI8q3BrJQ2jhf5bQt4SeAJ_1QXtimhQk-Ps5evI6UyK1TgHdUz_poL-vmnrdh3q_4w9Hw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNvVCAAIzDCRZVSg91AiChSUzi6smzZl871Jgb0PYZj9yazDWbXZLY5P-nO_xHP8rXIk9-b9G18tU8HEJRkGJtSiiKidrUnblmswkTH6rSjJ7SyRq9UqIw_pyv_AjBbTpv_ggBA5K0f8kC9RFZeiZgSV-Eie3SImKG85GZ-LlnosBQzoYyJmCdJLmy2OxE0E-3gHlIk-RzkLCAc51siJSJM0PZCkYwmCOCE2kNLcUOCPqt3743-QJdtckZpgbhQItLXFHpj9Fxxb&c=&ch=


  
NORCO will hold open gyms for adults on four
Wednesday nights in September and October. 

The drop in play is open to both men and women
at all skill levels.  The open gym will run from 6-8
p.m. and will be $10 (cash only).  The first day of

open play is September 23rd. Contact Gavin
Markovits with any questions.

Congratulations Team Managers!

  
A huge Thank You and Congratulations to the following people who have been
selected as their team manager's.  Their primary role is serving as Team Liaison
between Club Director, Coaches, and families regarding items such as schedule

changes, tournaments, team meetings, team pictures, travel information, snow
cancellations, etc.  Blair Kiefer (11 Black), Trena Friehauf (12 Black), Lily Barkau
Lee (12 Blue), Aubrey Pitts (13 Black), Teri Brown (13 Blue), Pam Cunning (13

White), Crystal Osthoff (14 Black), Paula Woodward (14 Blue), Patricia
Consbruck (14 White), Leah Widhalm (14 Silver), Stacy Bradbury (15 Black),

Michelle Jones (15 Blue), Corrie Swan (15 White), Lyn Karnes (15 Silver), Karen
Fidelak (16 Black), Lee McEndaffer (16 Blue), Lea Woelfle (17 Black), Dawn

Zakanycz (17 Blue) and Teri Sieg (18 Black).

New Family Meeting Set for
October 21 at 6:30 p.m.
NORCO welcomes all those

families that are new to the club! 
We are hosting an informational
meeting on Wednesday, October

21st at 6:30 p.m. at the facility.  Club
policies, travel, payment plans and

travel will be covered. 

NORCO Welcomes Zach Garcia
Zach Garcia will join the NORCO family as an assistant for 15 Silver.  Zach was a
former player for us and teammate of Coach Brady (17-1).  Zach was a setter and

helped coach 18-1 last year in Ft. Morgan. 

mailto:gavin@norcovolleyball.com


 Kelley Johnson Earns
Second-Runner Up at

Miss America
Former NORCO player Kelley

Johnson earned Second-Runner
Up at last Sunday night's Miss

America pageant.  The Windsor
native earned national recognition

with her talent-discussing her
nursing career.  Kelly recently

graduated as valedictorian from
Grand View University.  Congratulations Kelley and her Mom Julie and Stepdad

Gene! 

NORCO is working with Eastbay again and we are

passing on these great savings.  Eastbay is offering

ten pairs of shoes, including men's and youth sizes!

 These are being offered at a discounted rate, but

only for a limited time - be sure to check the flyer for these great shoes.
NORCO & Eastbay Shoe Sale Flyer

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBU3wM3YpSBKxk_jVnEBmfoErKeJd1bD4V-EenUIEzLxTSLLs9Kg-qeJIwLJ573b8CZmhTUC-Rz5sDO0EB2B_CvBbREV8l46UZrGdrWne7Q1_Ufbte5qw0Hvml1ZvPSO2JK7cW1ssS1Is4wKGyeL1YUhzyW-z-wEfRRfuyDlXg0ppWyI37KkXOiQZ9YvzWbqV9Bca7AO1xxS38cn8HUjngfZ1euqoADpQXXNy0lfn_XSmzfBqapysd2_PrUHZnf7lmMd_Tk2h9i2IouxApcXM_UhzGdF3-GwDZONb-FjqlHAx8ZBWCfZgSU=&c=&ch=

